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Bribe-Givers WillBe
Called Upon to Make

Answer.

WITHDRAWAL OF
FUNDS ORDERED

Pittsburg's Money Will Be Taken
From Institutions Which Se-
cured Deposits Through
Graft to Councilmen.
More Dctails of Great
Scandal Laid Bare.

.- ^

litlsburg, l'a. March _!5...Layiii
baro thc appalling dctails of l'llta-

burg's clvlu uniigntoouauetiB-, orderiug
Indletment aguin.t ttiiriy-onc yrescnt
and paat Councllnien. ana maklng a ol-

mand upon tho directors of tho clty
deposltarles to lnvc-stlgato thelr own

boards nnd ascertain the brlbe-givcrs
Jn connectlon wlth the ordlnanco des-
lgnatlng thelr Instltutlons as clty de
posltarles, formed tho meat of two
prcsentinents mude by tho grand Jurv
to-day.
Tho presentments mako a sensatiou

al story of the Inslde hlstory of cor-

ruptlon ln tho municlpal bodles ln
190$, and the demand mado upon th
banks namod ir.dlca-es that even nior
sensational dcvelopnicxits than have
been exposed are cspectcd on Mon
day when tho bank directors, comply
Ing with tho dematid of the grand
Jury, make tholr report ln court. A
further rctsult of the presentments o
the Jury was the order of Clty Conip
troller Morrow late to-day for the
wlthdrawal of all clty funds ln the sl;
bank.s. and the practical nullltication
of the ordinance dcsignatlng them a
custodlaus of clty funds.

Thcrc li. about 53.C10.S20 ln thes
banks now. and thls would be ln
creascd many mllllons durlng next
week, by taxes that are belng paid
Accordlng to the comptrollcr, th
wlthdrawal of funds wilj be gradual
however,"''bo that thc Instltutlons ttiay;
not be embarras'sed. or any undu
alarm caused depoidtors.

Full Detnlla or riot.
Tho pr_->_.»iu._..._, tjivw ii.c full de

tans oi tho plot on tho part of the
Councllmen to obtaiu brlbu& Irorn tiie
slx banks, _i.o means adopted for pay¬
lng tho brtbes aro dclatcd, and the
story of tho transfcr of ?-15,000 by
an unnamed man to former Council
inan Charles Stewart ln thc Hotel Ini
perlal, Now York, is told.

It Is relatcd that Max G. Ijcsllo. for¬
mer chalrman of tho Republiean Coun
ty Committee, received $..'5,000 by ar
xangements betwce_i D. XX. Jcnnlngs and
F. A. GrlfTen, of tho Columbla Na
tlonal.Bank, and that Lesllo gave Wll
Ham Brand, who was then presldent
of Common CouncU, directly or ln
dlrectly, $17,500. to obtain the clty
deposits for tho Columbla Natlonal
Bank. It Is deelared that Morrls Eln-
steln received $15,000 from the Work-
Ingmari's Savings and Trust Company
to havo that bank namod as a clty dc-
positary. Tt is further deelared that
the members of the grand jury are of
the oplnlon that tho books of tl*,-
"WorklngmanV Bank have been mutl-

(' lated, three pages reforrlng to thisdeal having beon cut from the ledgerEInsteIn, lt Is also deelared, kept $5-000 for hls servlces ln arranglng the
Further declarations In the i>re«x>n_-ments aro that two eitv n^I-^given 81.000 oach.Vnd 'that01^.1. n0 wasset^ apart for newspaper men. and

It is recited that .Tohn F kleln _n_.

reduction of Kleln's sentence is urged?hl* t8,J*\stl reco'"niended that no fur¬ther indictmonts be found igainst
to whlorhWU^0\'OP an>- °" theYwrne.to wnicn they have confessed Thngrand Jury. dcclares that it ik convinced that Charles Stewart aiul. XXIXHam Brand can unravel tho entlre nVtt*.ork 0f crlminal work. antl are in noslt ou to dlscloso tho namo o_ Paiitnf^'JTi.*8- *", is recomnTondod thathe pourt be as lonlent as posslble ln&*&$*%?& ^ th0SeVh°"c°"fe"
r.h?_'i1_itn_l_"s arc re°ommencled agalnstCharles Stewart., "Wllllam Brand adHugh Forguson.for conspiracy* ae-alnstStewart for sollcltlng bHbes* from the
f,M. an-cs* agalnst Stewart for dlstrib-utlng portlon of tho monev to severalCouncllmen; against Brand for solic.UIng a hribo from the Columb a Na¬tlonal. Bank, and for havlng receivedbrlbo monev, directly or Indiroctlvfrom. .Max G. Leslie. and alw Jor p_:oelvlng brlbe money from other banksSn^tpfiff/i?* *£*£*' o1)ar«'ng hln wltiidlstrlbuting brlbo monoy-ln varloussums to varlous other members"^?£S?_?i? & a^ln8t .Tfush .Ferguscm tfrsollcltlng. demandlng and recelvlngmoney from banks to* bo used/ to ob--tK!.1.V?n;fittO.iB0t'th0 olt*v depo'sits tor^eSh..SStit-Uiqns'_ and 'WUh distrlbut-lna; brlbe. money to other Councllmon.Tho prosontments also deelared thntformer Councilman Jacob Snffel re-ftisea the tender of $5.000,'whleh wasthen. sat apart. as a defenso fund. ln__.^6v?InrL.(?f.t1|e me"»bei,s ot tho.cllquegot -wldilii tha grasp of tho law

Orriera Inrilctuten.M Drawn.Upon the receipt of tho prosontmentsJudge Joslah Cohon ordered tlio districtattorney to Immedlately draw tho ln-d^otments agalnst* the men heretoforanamed and.-the others who aro namodtn the prespntinenta, to whom- the
money -was dlstrlbuted. Tho grandJury -was thrfn exciised untll .Monday.The only oommopt the district at.
tprney would mnko upon tha sonsa-tlonal result of tho grand jury probo

>r.nn.lmiAri nn Thln.. -Ja £>-._. v .,¦*'... -ftl it
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WRITES TO RAT-KILLER
Onynot* f|iiotcM "Don Qulxote" to Mmi

AnkiiiB ,lnry Kxempllon.New York, Mnrch 25,.Mnyor Gaynorhns found an iippreclatlvc reader of
hls classlcal fllliiKlons In tho personof Charles M. Frcy, a professional rat
Klllrr. Prcy recently wrote the Mayorto ask If hc could not he exemptodfrom jury duty on the ground thut
tho many rails of tho courts on hls
tlme Intorfered wlth hls servlces to
the clty ln extorminnting vcrmln. ThnMnyor dld not. make puhllr |*rev'. let¬
ter, but Froy was, proudlv showing thcMn.vors reply to hls frfends thls af¬
ternoon. It ls In part as follows;.soon-r than hnvo tho citv overrun
with rnts and everythlng ea'tcn up bv
thom, I would rather hnve you rellevedof jury duty. The dlfflcuftv Ir, how¬
ever, that so many oxemptl/tis havoalready been rfiade by th'e ..es-Islaturethnt there soern to he onh- the rat-catehors and a few other neople left tusorve.on.Jurles. Thnt might. posniblyimpede the progress of your hlll Ifsent to Albany.

"I wlll ha\*e to carefnlly onsiderthe matter, and some arty when younre down thi). way come In and wewll) talk It over.
"I see that you are n clasRlcal

scholnr. JudgliiR bv Iho motto at the
head of your letter. My experlence ls
thnt lenrned men are to be found
everywhero. ,\M w#, rotlA jn -j-)on qu|x.Ote," 'the mountalns breed learned men
nnd phllosopher.. are found ln lhe hutu
of shophords.' "

Prey's buslnef-s motto Is "Andauces
Foriuna .Tiivat" .Fortune favors thebold I.

GOING BACK TO WORK
.Svnipntliellc Strike Wlli rfoou Pnioi lnt«

IlUtpry.
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 25_Anllel-patlng that tho Central Labot. Cnlon

at Its meeting on Sunday wlll ofllclallycall oit tho nympathetlc strike whlchhos been ln effect here for threo weeks.union workers in most of the trades
still affectcd by the general strike
order to-day arranged to resume work
on Monday.
At the offlce of the Philadelphia Na¬tional League Baseball Club, lt was

stated that tlie Iron workers wlll re¬
sume operatlons on the grandstand .nnd
bleachers, and lt I« hoped to havo the
work eompleted before the openlpyof lhe season.
Flve hundred horseshoer.. who hav.

remalned Idlc* since tho strlks havealso declded to return to work.
The commlttee of ten, whlch has r.ad

'..harge of the jreneral strike, met thc
sxecutlve commlttee of the strlking
.armen to-day and dlscussed phins for
the contlnuntlon of the cirmo'n's
urike. They wlll make a full repon.
io the Central Labor Cnlon on Sunday..vhen lt ls thought ull the svmpoMietic
strikers will he ordered back t work
ind requestcd to render financlal ns-
dstance to the caimen.
The commlttee. ln a statement i_s*j»d

.o-nlght, says that as a result of the

.renerftl strike, more than l't.Oilo new
nembers have been enrolled ln local
inlons.
Three-year-old Ida PArkman was

tillcd by n car ne_Y her home at Fifth
ind Chrlstlan Streets to-day.

PREPARING FOR BIG BATTLE
orj.nrntli.il CoY___nls.-f.in to Fljsht for jVltnl Power ln Supreme Conrt.
Clnclnnatl, Ohio, March 25..Proml-

lent government attorneys, represom-
ng the Federal government; are in
hls clty conferring wlth former Asslst- I
tnt L'nltcd States Attorney-General t
.Vade H. Ellls, ln preparatlon for the 1
rreatest Tegal battle of.the Intorstate t
-ommerce Commlsslon's exlstcnce.
The case Is set for hearlng ln the

Supreme Court of thc Unlted States on
londay, April 4, and Involvcs the power
onferred op the commlsslon by the
lepburn law to flx rates, if the rall-
oads are found to be overcharging.
'hls polnt Is vital toward renderlng
ffectlvc tho work of the commlssioh, pki Mr. Ellls has been cspoclally re- j..jiied in. tho case. tThe cuse Involvcs the commlssion's '

rder rcduclng the rate for flrst-class n
jatter from the AtlanCc to St. Joseph,
imaha and Kansas Clty. The cut or-
ered was 9 cents per 100 pounds.from
1.17 to $1.38. But the deelsion wlll p
ffect the rates of every railroad in tllie country. as far as they are con- a
erned by the commlssion's authority
_¦ reduce them when found to be cx-
rbltant.

THREE DISASTEROUS FIRES
anned by Gnle, Flamcft Wreak Dnm-

age on North Shore.
Boston, Mass.. March 25..Fanned by
gale, three fires caused much dam-

?o in North Shoro distrlcts to-dav
ssex, Hamilton and Revere each suf-
>red from the storm. The total dam-
?e is estimate at $200,000, including00.000 in South Hamilton. $75,000 in
ssex and $25,000 in the Franklln Park
strict of Revere. h
In the Franklin Park tlre seven tl>velling houses were wholly or oart-burned. Elght Icehouaes wero de-
royed at Lake' Chcbaceo, near Essex 'c
tntro, and in ordor to save their b
.mes, all the Villagcrs had to turnit and flght the (lames. From theehonses the flro spread through twoiles of woodland and was barelylecked at tho edge of the vlllageIn-South Hamilton the flames sw:ent
.er an area three-quarters of a mile
uare. lcvollng twenty-ono bulldlngs,
¦°,\_" tnem res'donces. One hundred !>.
m nfty persons are homeless. GThe gale spread tho flames so oulck- tefrom houso to house that the oc-

"

'J_aM,t8i "ad 'jarely 'tlme to (leo. leav- R
g their goods beTiind them. Tho ori- ol
n of the flre' ls not known.

HOLDS TOWN IN PANIC
nrtln Kloo.e ICIlls Town Mnrshal,Then Ends Onn 1.1 fc.
Spokane, Wash., Marcli 25..Aftor
ilding the town of Northport, Wash.,panlc for threo hours to-day, dyna-Itlng tho home of the glrl wlth whom
wus infatttated, and., .kllllng tho

wn marshal, who -sought to arrest
m, Martln Klooso endod his own Ufe
th a bullet, when ho abandonod hopeescaping. ,¦....
Kloose, who is forty-seven years old,mt tO'tho home of Mrs.-Jollison, for
ioso nlnetoen-ycar-old daughter hetl concelved an attachment. When
was ropuised.he Ignlted a charge of
namlto undor tho buildlng, and then
n .tho mother and daughter and in-
lld son out of the houso Avhon the
ist falled to Injuro thom.
Tho townpeople gathered and pur-ed hlm to hls own house. Ho har-aded the doors. Jo,lw-_2,letrlck brokeand was killed. Klooso flred agalndlng his own llfo. ¦'¦

3T MARCH DAY IN NEW YORK
_*rhe_t otiiolai Tcmperiitiire Recordedlu Fnrty Years.
loiv York, March 25,.To-day washotte'st March day that Nev. York
s had for at least fortyyears, Tho
ircurv roso to 77 degrees at 2 o'clock
s afternoon. apd that is the hlghostclal .temperature recorded for Marchrecaster Scarr could glvo no sood
ison for the suddon hot wave Tho:oIal< report to-nlght says that thenpertjturo is.dropping «nd lt will ho>ler to-morrow, " .

...
W-*.1!" PhllnUelphlo...liilu-lolplihi./Pa., Marohr2C.To-day

s the wai'Tnest Maroh 35 ln tho hls
y, of t(io local Woathor ntiroau. Tlie
i'°Vry*rose,rnpldly froirt R7. dogrcos8 A. M. to 82 degrees'at 3 V. W. iieraromalned-iiTitn «mn_i__u.n *
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T OF
Roosevelt Is Central Fig¬

ure in Egypt's
Capital.

EVERY MOVEMENT
CLOSELYWATCHED

City Is Crowded With People
Who Hope for Sight of Strenu-
ous American.Spends Day
Visitingv Tombs of Kings .

and Apis
Bulls.

Calro, Egypt, March 25..Up wlth
tlie sun to-day, atter a restful night,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and his
party were early astir In prcparing for
a vlsit to the Xecropolis of Sakkara.
where aro tho wondcrful tombs of
varlous Ktngs of Thy and of thc Apla
bulls.
To-nlght Colonel Roosevelt and Mrs.

Roosevelt returned to Calro, dined
wlth the American consul-general. anrl
later attended a banquet tendered hlm
by Sir Elden Gorst. the Brltish agent,
and consul-general |n Egypt.
Major F. K. Watson, Pacha, jtlde de

eainp to the Khedlve. who met Colonel
Roosevelt a year ago at Port Sald,
was an early caller at the Mena housc
to-day. He paid the respects of the
Khedlve to the American huntsman
.ind tendered to hlm the use of the
Khedive's special onmel corps for the
ttlght-mlle rldo across the desert to
Sakkara. The Colonel and Kcrmit
.aeh rode one of tbe antraals ovor the
Iroary waste to the KccropolLs, but
Mr._. Roosevelt and Mlss Ethel chose
i more comfortable sand cart.

8cc» Tomb* of Bulla.
Arriving at the tombs of the bulls

>f Apis, the oldest of whlch dates hack
:o 1500 B. C. the time of the reign of
Vmenophla III., the slghtseers were
net by an archaeologist, who had been
nstructed to act as thelr gulde.
With lighted candles the Americans

.ntered the dark caverns and looked
vith Interest upon the hugo sarcoph-
tgl. Colonel Roosevelt evlnced great
.urioslty ln the methods used by the
.nelent Egyptlans. and plled the Egyp-
ologist wlfh numerous questions.
Ono sarcophagus was opened, and

Ighted candles were lowcred Into It
n order to show how the mammoth
iuIIs were lowered Into their final
esting places.
From ..tho tombs of the bulls the

inrty procecded lo thc temples and
he tomb of Thy. a plebelan who Uved
n the flfth dynasty, but was so es-
eemed that he was permitted to marry

prince_*s. Their offspring became
rincee.
On tho walls of tho tomb of Thy

re varlous sculpturcs and palntlngs.
.hlch, though they were executed
ome 3500 B. C, still are leglble. These
.ere greatly admlred, and Colonel
loosevelt, wlth hls usual keen percep-lon, pointed out to the archaeologistlie plctures of varlous animals he
ad seen lately in the jungle, but
hlch are extlnct in upper Egypt. He
eclarcd that the fact that they were
sproduced ln the tomb of Thy was
roof that the animals had roamed
ils country. Colonel Roosevelt was
eeply lnterested ln plctures showlng
n Egyptian stuffing geese. a swan
nd a hyena, whlch in the olden days
ere used as food.

Sets Hnrd Pace.
From the temple Colouel Roosevelt
nd hls party repalred to the home

tho archaeologist. where they
opped for a few moments to partake
light refreshments whloh had been

repared by the housewife.
'Between Ihe temple and the tombs
nd tho archaeologist's home, Mr.
oosevclt Inslsted on walking ahead
t hls party, the membors of Avhich
_d ahard struggle to keep up wlth
ie pace he set for them. The prl-
a.cy of the movements of the Amer-
ans was invaded during their tour
y a moving plcture man, who fo-
ised his machlne upon them and
illed off yard after yard of fllms.
After refreshments the entire party
mtlnued its sight-seeing trlp toward
ie N.llo.
Later Colonel Roosevelt and Kermlt
ild a vlslt to the Calro Zoological
ardens and Inspected wlth much in-
rest the specimens there. Mrs.
oosevclt and Mlss Ethol and the'
her mombers of tho party meanwhile
tirod to tho hotel to rest for the
inquet to-night
Colonel Roosovelt domlnates th
ought of all Cairo. Evory one ls
itching hls movements, and hls say-gs aro of intonse interest.
Americans aro cverywhere to be
en ln Calro, Threo hundred of them
ho aro on tour to-day sent an ad-
ess to Colonel Roosevelt oongratu-tlng hlm on liis safe roturn to civll-
ltlon.
Colonel Roosevelt wlll hold a ro-
ption for tho Americans to-morrow
-rnlng* and thank them for thelr
ndly oxpressions. The hotels horo
vor before were so crowded.
Among the arrivals to-day wero
Inco Eitel Frederlck. son of tho Ger-
in Emperor, and Wu TIng Fang, for-
Jf Chinese mlnlstor to the Unlted
rttos, who Is on the way home. He
pes to see Colonel Roosevelt bc-
ro he proceeds on hls Journoy,

PR0D0CES LAZY CITIZENS
Ilege Profe__oi* Critlcl_eN^..rodei_iSystem ot Educatlon,
-hicago, 111., March 25.."Our modernitein of educatlon Is resultlng ln
y, good-for-nothlng citizons.'* Thlstement was made by Professor CWoodward, president of the Northltral Assoclation of Collegos andondary Sohools, at the opening oftlfteenth annual meeting of that.nnization horo to-day, lle contin-
It\ ls not our place to educnto aI'lleged olaas of Indlvldiials,, but toIh men to flght their way undorctorn conditlons, and theso oondl-
is aro becoming moro and moro lii-trlal, Tho great burden of thearlcan: republlcs to-day Is tho un-Ined. tloaters,. who axe 4i.qapwbl9 ot

FOURTEEN KiLLED
IN FUCTil FIRE

Victims Trapped In on
Upper Floors of Burn-

ing Building.
CIGAR-LIGHTER

STARTED BLAZE
Twelve Bodies Recovercd, When
Search Is Stopped on Account
of Tottering Walls--Clerk,
Who Had Caused Disaster,

Tells His Story.In-
quest Is Ordered.

Chlcago, March 25..Search of the
wreckage for the remaining bodles of
those who lost thelr llves ln thc Fish
Furniture Company fire here to-day
was dlHconllnued thls afternoon. owlng
to danger from tottering walls. but
not until after twelve of thc dead had
boen rccovered and eleven of those
identlflcd. Whlle tho earller esti¬
mates placed the number of vletlms
trapped on the fourth and flfth floors
of the bullding as high as twenty,
later and more thorough Investigatlon
lndlcatcs that there wero but slxteen.
Two of these escaped, which leaves
but two more to be accounted for. The
search was abandoned for the day on
tho report of Chlef Bullding Inspoctor
Short. who deelared that three of the
walls were ln a dangerous condltlon.
A coroner's Jury. which was lm-

paneled thls afternoon vlewed the
bodles at the morgue, but the IiiQuest
was postponed until Aprll 2.

Stoeckel Tell* Hls Story.
I.eo Stoeckel, a clerk of tho Fish

Company, who by accident Is sald to
have started the flre. told his storv
to Flre Attorney Frank Hogan thls
afternoon. Stoeckel was brought before
the flre attorney wlth his hands. which
had bvyi burned, swathed In bandages.Ile appeared heart-broken.
"About S:_5 oclock thls mornlng,"Stoeckel said, "Mr. Mltchcll. who ls amember. of the firm. gave me threepocket cigar llghters, and told me to

go to the flnlshlng room. on the fourthfloor, and fill them wlth benzine Ihad filled two of the llghters out'ofthe five-gallon can and was worklngon tho third, when there was an ex-
'

Ploslon.
i _iwSilffeV°n namo ?lmost bllnded me. !
r $ a

° "Lu"y rf*ea*n mx senses unill l
r had reached the street.^ The llghters '
?ontalned a contrlvance to mfke a 1
spark, but whether I ignlted one o^'h«m °f "ot, I dw't^know. r -eltherlamT^^e CSlrl *t °*.l. >>««*» theflame shot up In front of m«7 or ltsvas blown out of my hands."

Mat of Victim..
lead-

'S a I!St °f the idcn»f'c*l

^Hnrry Darllnglon, aged forty, palnt-

1o^np_,e'r."UCr"0n* °Bed e,^,<een. »<«"-
Miner XV. Bell, ndvertlalug manager.noalc Brucke, aged aeventeen, ate-logrnpher.

JaZ'. Hn,unl,h Burdcn. nged thirty, '
TldoM; forcvronian roldlug denart- r
ncnt. r

«'..'¦." Su',,vnn* "Red stiteen, Colder. JMilllnm Green, uged twenty-four, ,

Etlicl Llclitenatcin, aged elghteen,tcnogrnpher. '

Hnrry M. MKchell, nndltor of coro-.nnj, member of flrm; brothcr-ln-law .'f Slmnn Flah. <1
Veroulcn McGrath, aged aeventeen, l

tenngrapher. '
j,Gcrtrudc Qulnn, nged twenty, foldcr

The Mlaalng. ,,Mary AVargo. nged twenty, foldcr.
«5* ?,*'_ C\alr.' "BeU ""enty-clght, s

onflilontliil clerk. j<
Three others. whose names could not

>e learned, are also reported among ,,he mlsslng. "

One of the bodles was identified by a
.lorence Sullivan as that of her sister, t<
.lllian. Sne said she recognlzed a shoo va£en from one of tha bodies as one _.,Phich had been worn by her sister".lorence, who ls elghteen years old °
nd a swltchboard opcrator, mlght ti
aslly have shared her slster's fate. B:ho was to have gone to work for the".ish Company at noon, tnklng the >-,-lace of another girl. u

Alexander Bush, a street car conduc- Cl
or, Identlflcd one of the bodles as that D
f Rosio Brucke. whom he was to havo d.larrled on Easter Sunday. He recog-Ized her through the medlum of a

Cl

umber of trlnkets, Includlng an en- .""
agement rlng, he had givon her. lv
One of the vletlms lost hls llfo ln tcdesperate endeavor to rush upstalrs ,,,

d the ald of tho women and glrls lm- ".'rlsoned above. tl
Spreuil of Flamca Itnpld. v<

Ten women and glrls, lt ls sald, were rtt work on tho slxth floor when the ex- Alofclon occurred. Tho spread of tho
ames was nlmost tnstantaneous. and 0|
.hen tho glrls rushed to the stalrwavs cl
ley found escape cut off. They nextirned to tho front of the bullding,nashing in the wlndows. TTorriflod tvpectators In tho street saw Emma \[ichtonstoin step to the wlndow ledgo u
nd heard her seream for help. Thon l1'
io jumped. Falling on the awnlng ln
ror the front entrance to the store pi
io lay unconscious untll Dr. Wllllani piKlnsloy, crawllng oiit on the cnn- ,*1
,y. llfted hor up. Sho was taken at G,ice to St. I.uko's Hospltal. only a Z,w blocks away, but died soon after-'ards. Dr. Klnsley suffered sllglitl
irns. Emma Wchtensteln was twon- tc
years old. and was. employed .as n

Ing clerk. Death was dtio tq Inter- fn
U Injurles received in hor fall. clSoon after Mlss Idchtenstoln's dos-irate leap a crash, as If of doors fall- .,

g.- was heard, and the faces at the :,Indow disappoared. Dr. Klnsley th
aphlcally doscrlbed hls oxperlencos ro
follows: 00

"I was nearby whon tho (Iro started, luid when T reached tho scene tho slght beIrly mado my halr stand on end. Vaie floors of tho bullding were a massflames. Smoko ln great clouds wns .llirig out of the wlndows, I crlod' of
jmothing must bo done; somethlng ar
ust be done';, but llka many others th
ore, I was so strlcken by the slght oh
the faces, half revealod in the slxth Vc
sry wlndows, that I could ecareely nr
we. The glrls woro shoutlng: "For .

id's sake, send us help',' and others!
.re orylng for tho flremen to ralse ">'
o ladders. I trled to get up themt stalrways, but at the thlrd floor
gupt of flame burnt me about the
oe and hands, and the next thlng l
ow I wns baok ln the street agaln. N«
ten agaln the orlos of tho poor glrlsVPpod'in the upper story oame to mv 1
rs.nnd I saw one of the glrls'throw Qo-hor handa and plunge out 0f the lat
ndow.

^
'¦¦.¦-. ' ;¦ :.. ..- an

"Her. body ornshed ag-ainst the can- wl
y ovor tho; front ond of tho store. Tslarcely \knowtng what I dld, I rah l«ftho stalrway to the flrat 'floor. tlo
twlod out of the wlndow,'and \hon yoi

MAY BRING DANIEL
BACK TO VIRGINIA
_

{Special to The Times-Dispatch.) ff$Daytona, Fla., March 25.-Although ten days ago
physicians gave Senator Daniel but seventy-two hours
to live, he has shown such marked improvement
during the past two days that it may be possible to
move him to his Virginia home in the course of three
weeks if the improvement continues. The Senator
has spoken understandingly several times to-day and
is practically out of the coma which has enshrouded
him for twelve days. The doctors report a continued
improvement, but until yesterday it was so gradual
as tq. be unnoticeable from day to day. Yesterday,
however, the improvement became more marked.

Asks That Secretary Ballinger
Submit to-an Examina- |

tion.

ALL PAR TIES IRRITABLEi
Attorncys and Committee Mem¬

bers Wearied With Pro¬
longed Hcaring.

Washlngton, D. C, March 25..The
Balllnger-PInchot Inquiry was resumed
to-day, after an adjournment of prac¬
tically two' weeks.
As soon as the commlttee met thla

morning Attorney Brandels. represent-
Ing Louis R. Glavis and others, sprang
a surprise by requostlng that Secretary
of the Interlor Ballinger be called as
one of his wltnesses. Mr. Brandels
stated at flrst that he wlshed to
Identlfy by Mr. Ballinger two lettors
that he desired to lntroduce ln evl-
lence at this time. Ho admitted later
-n that he desired to conduct a general
examination of the accused Cabinct ,
Dfflclal. j
Counsel for Mr. Balllnger objeoted

:o thls. _ynd called forth from Mr.
Brandels the remark that from hls let-
:er8 he had always supposed Mr. Bal-
tnger to be ready to appear whenever
md as often aa any one connected
tvlth the Inquiry desired.
_J6me"'n.'embers of the <commltte«

seemed to think -that Mr. Balllnger, as
he person most lnterested In the in-
julry, should havo opportunity to.
nake hls statement flrst ln hls own
vay and' not subject hlmself to a
Toss-examination before being ex-
itntned in chief. The matter was
lassed over temporarlly.

Blrch oii Htnud.
Tho witness stand was occupled dur-
ng the entire day by Stephen Blrch,
nanaging director of the Morgan-
-Uggenhelm Syndicate in Aiaska.
ilember's of the commlttee were deep-
y lnterested In tho operatlons of the
_la__ka syndicate, and they plled
vltness wlth questions from
¦very posslble angle. Much of the
luestionlng was Intended to show that
he Guggenheims practically control
.laska. Mr. Blrch stoutly denled thls.
"Well," ho was asked by Represen-

atlve Graham, "If the Guggenheims
ot control of the coal lands ln Alas-
a, what would thero be left?"
Mr. Blrch sald ho didn't think thls
¦as a falr questlon to aslc hlm. Ho
dmltted that the Guggenheims' In-
jrests wero largo; that they had ln-
ested sohe ? 15,000,000 already, ana had
ontractcd for the expondlture of
ther mlllions. Thero had been no re-
irns from these Investments as yet.
ut the syndicate "had hopes."
As to tho Cunnlngham claims, Mr.
irch produced tho optlon whlch a
immlttee of'clalmants had glven to
¦anlei Guggenhelm July 20, 1907. He
eclarod that; thls optlon had beon ac-

spted by the Guggenheims Decem-
or 7 of that year. The clalmants,
owever, had never Uved up to lts
.rms. Cunnlngham, he sald, ln Jan-
ary or February, 100S, had contended
iat tho Guggenheims themselves had
aided tho optlon by changing tholr
lilroad baso from Katalla to Cor-
3va. and furthermore the optlon was
no effect, because a majorlty of tho

almants had nover ratlfled' lt;
Knew of IVo .''IniIuence.M

Mr. Brandels sought to show that
io Morgans and Guggenheims. wlth
lelr "great power and Influonco ln
ils country." must have brought thl3
iflucnclng power to hear during tho
__?t two years In an effort to get
itents granted to ,the Cunnlngham
almants. Mr. Blrch declared, how-
.er, that ho knew of no such efforts
ivlng boen mado.
"What could wo havo done?" ho pro-
sted.
"Ah, Mr. Blrch, you can answor that
r better than I," dramatlcally ox-
almetl Mr, Brandels.
As to hls estimate that the coal1 in
laska wus worth 50 cents a ton, and w
at thorofore the Cunnlngham clalm3 or

presented an actual valuo of $25,- .**'

0,000, ,Mr, Blrch doolared that It was
st as'sonslble to say that the tce-
.rgs in Aiaska wero of Inestlmablo
luo.
It was pvldent to|-dny that members
tlio committeo are growing Irrltable,

id that thls lrrltabllity extends to
e counsel. Thero woro froquent
ishes; and both Messrs. Brandels and
...treos made apologles at tho close
the sesslon for lmpatient remarks.

Tbe hearlng wlll bo resumed to-
_rrow.

CnDEMANDS READJUSTMENT
w Blll Wlll ncquh't. Many Ch_i_ge_in nopnrtiiient Store*,
Provldence, R. I., Mqrch 20..Should
¦vernoi* .po.thier approvo tl\e chlld
lorblll, which. .has passed the Senate
d the Houso, us it Is expected ho
11, tho department stores of Rhodo
and wlll havo to readjust theli* wbrk-
forces, Tho now law provldes pur-

Ulav.ly that no ehllrt under sixteen
;t.8 of ago 8hall.w(n*k aftor S P. M.
a,rly l.QOQ cUUdren jrv. the. -Stato ftrolha

pri
de

1

IM PLANS a
flUUft COUP

In Face of Encmies Crcatcs Mar¬
ket for Rubber Hbld-

ings.

PUBLIC TAKEN INTO SCHEME

Action Follows Failure to Make
Deal With Rubber

Trust.

New Tork. March 25..Tho Evening
World prints iho followlng:
Right under the noses of the enc-

nies, Thomas F. Ryan ls carrylng out
i new financlal coup, the untoadlng
jpon the public of hls Congo rubber
:oncesslon. Unable to sell iu along
.vith hl3 Mexican rubber conceasion,
0 the Unlted States Rubber Company,
.ommonly called tho Rummer Trust. Mr.
rtyan Is engaged ln "creatlng a
narket" on the New York curb markot
for hls rubber holdlngs.
Colncident. wlth the lettlng of the

mbllc into Mr. Ryan's International
lubber Company.$30,000,000 common.
tock.'and $10,000,000 preferred.Alfred
Zhester Beatty. one of tho .foremost
nlnlng engtneers In the world. has
.eslgned as director of the company,
is well as one o£ the three voting
irustees of the property. The other
Lw.o trustees left aro Alvin W. Krech
md Wlllam C. Sli6rv. ood.
When seen by a reporter at hla

lorne, 16 -East Seventy-thlrd Streot,
Ur. Beatty said:
"It Is truo that I have reslgncd as

.otlng trustee of the Intercontlnental,
or the reason, that I expect, during
he noxt fow months, to be a great
Ical in London, where I have just
ipened a new ofllcc. The dutles of al
otlng trustee aro such as to requlre
Is presonce here ln New York. so I |
ave had to step out at the present
ime. I am most lnterested In SIberlan
llnlng projects."

CnnceHNlona Granted Ryan.
Mr. Beatty had charge of tho nego-atlons wlth the King of Bolglum"hlch resulted on November 6, 1906,

i a royal decree granting two con-
.sslons to Mr. Ryan and hls Amorlcan |ssociates, whlch concesslons later
iw dayllght In two promotlons, tho
ongo Internatlonal Lumber and Mln- <
ig Company and the American Congo
ompany, the latter belng niorely tho
ght to harvest rubber and othor vege-tble prodttcts over 2,500,000 »w:res, :
ith a ten-year option on an addltlonal '
000,000 acres.
All of the capital stock of'the Ameri-
in Congo Company ls ln the Inter-
intinental Rubber Company, together a
lth thc Mexican promotlon of the tontlnental Rubber Company.
Mr. Beatty was asked to-day lf there
_d been any substantial development l
v tho Intercontlnental of tho Congo t
slds slnco tho concesslon four years -

jo. "-

"Not a great deal has been done .**

>wn thore," he sald. "Our peoplo v
lve been marking timo princtpally. j,
>me rubber has been planted, but not
great deal." ^
In 1907 Mr. Ryan and hls associates b
ade a determlped offort to merge his p10,000,000 company with the rubber

'

ust. Tho concluslon of these ncgo- fatlons -was thls __nnounccmcnt on "

ay 7, 1907: "Whlle for sixty days h
lendly Interests have been actlvely
igaged in trylng to bring the two
mipanlos together, bellevlng that
reat benefits would accrue to tho tl
ockholders of both companles, as It g,ould givo the United States com- tl
my the control of large supplies of
leap raw ruhbers, lt was deflnltely j;.cided last Frlday to abandon all cf- ¦;'rts at consolidation." "'
The Congo Internatlonal Lumber and tl
Inlng Compapy Is a separate promo- p
on from tho American Congo Com- s
iny. The treasury of the former com- )f
my holds the prospoctlng rights ln ¦.,
io Congo t'or slx years south of tho vquator, and twelve yea'-s north of tho v

quator, wlth the right to work for n

nety.nlne years twenty of the thirty "'

Ines thore, bosldes tho tltnbor rights Vj
>r some 7-11,000 acres of land. ai
OtferluKN IlepreNont One t'onuinny. M
Many of tho tlmld public, who havo [\
ien watchlng tho movements ot Inter- ,.itlonal common stock for the past
eek, wero at llrst of tho opinlon that '

1 of, Mr. Ryan's Congo concosslons
ore represented in tho new offerlngs U
the curb. Such ls not tho case. Only th

o rubber concesslon went into tho fo
0,000,000 company. at
Shortly before Intorcontlnontal Rub- u(
r mado lts appearanco upon tho curb in
lonias F. Ryan was downtown at bus- '

3ss almost dally, conductlng all tho ,ollmtnary arrangoments necessary to f"
a floatlng of tho promotlons. He _!¦
t his son, Allan, and Paul Morton pt
on tho board of dlrootors, and from
i dosk tn the old Morton Trust Com- de
ny saw tho whole transaotion safcly w,tnchod. \n
DINES WITH PRESIDENT $

th
uudlan ailnlxicr ot Finance n t-ucot

nt AVIiite Houso.
.Vashington, I). C. March 25..-W. S. .jldlhg, Minister of Flnunoa of tho vu
mlnlon of Canada, arrived in AVnsh-
fton to-day, and was the guest of
asldept Taft at dlnner fo-nlght.
0 arrlval of Mr. Fleldlng ha.a re-
,ved tho predlotion that tho tarlff
terences between tho Unlted Stateij tt1 Canada wlll bo overcome at tho ap- .,;paohlng oonfofence, and the way :¦
ai*ed for a mutual tinderstandlng. ,,a
t Is probable Mlnlstc-r'FIoldlng will .*,t*
,-e a, contevgucy wlth the Presl-loht _f>

AFFIDAVITS ARE

Barringer 's Prosecutors
Are Badly Hampered

by Ruling.
PRESIDENT IS

AHEADTN RACE
First Day's Hearing of Priddjj
Charges Ends in His Favor.-
Welfare Committee Unable
to Get Much of Its Evi- '

dence Before
Board.

ny Ai.E.TAXnKii poRAVAnn,
Staff Correspondent of Thc Tlmes*

Dispa.ch.-'
Dlncksbiirg, Va., March 2...."Wlth

the flrat dny'a hearlng on the Prlddyclinrges ended, Presldent Paul B. Bar¬
ringer la late tn.nlght apparently .
llttle ahead in the rnce. Whlle Dr.
narrlngcr admlta errora ln aome of
hla atntcmenta made to the pnbllc re-
gnriUng condltlons at the VirginiaPolyteehnle Inatltnte, lie producea ex-
tenalve evldence Intended to ahovr thnt
thcre wna nlwaya honeat effort on hlapart**. to be correct.
The welfare committee, -tvhlch la

proaecutlng the clinrgea, admlta the
prenldent'a good Intentlon, bat* Ihloka
tbeae mlslakca Indlcate Ua unfltneaa
tn remaln thc ndminiatratlve head ot
the achool. c
Xot more than one-thlrd of the

clinrgea have been dlapoaed of, antl
moat of to-morrow wlll be needed to
complete the aertca. .Vonc of thc aeir
chargea haa hcen reached, and the al-
legatlona and repllea have ao far
largely followed thc llnea of the al¬
ready prepared antl partly prtntett
itntcment. . However, aome alde laauea
iTere diacuaseU and shnrp djffcrencea
oeeurred aa to underatandlnsH of facta.
Hulings of thc board made before,

:ho Investigatlon wns begun unqucv*
tlonably hamperod tho prosecutors
more than they dld .tho defendant.
Thls. because to a large .extent tha
welfare committee of the' Alumni As¬
soclatlon had lts evldence. ln the form
of afhdavltB-which were barred front
the proceedlngs.

Attorneys iu qloum. :

"WJlth. several shades of gloom on htj.
brow, Speakor Byrd sits at tho hear¬
lng and opena not hla mouth, for tha
board declded not to allow attorneys
to partlclpate. Nelther. was Mr. Har-
man. counsel for Dr. Barringer, at all
pleased wlth thla declslon. Prof. Sur-
face, alded by Mr. Prlddy, conducta.-.
the prosecution, whlle Dr. Barringer.
Sefends hlmself. Mr. Byrd, who hlact
i carefully prepared case, thlnks tha
¦mblfc wlll not bo satlsfled wlth tha
ibard's action. Presidont Barringer'a
riends are to-nlght much. pleased.
vlth the outlook.- bellevlng that hls
tcqulttal ls assured unless to-mor-
ow's evldence ls mucji more damag-
ng than that of to-day. It is not
lifflcult to see that Mr. Frlddy and
he othor members of the welfare com-
nlttee are not at all sanguine. but
hey say that no matter what tho ro-
ult of the flrst battlo may he tho war
s not ended.

..loxt Serioua Charge.
Perhaps tho most serious charga.
galnst tho presldent yet reached ls
hat of mlsmanagement of tha collcg.a
arm.' Thc speclflcation commonts on.
lio large loss of money at an iustl-
utlon establlshed to teach boys suc-.
essful farmlng. In hls defense, Dr.
Sarrlnger alleges much unfavorable
reathor. As to the sale of you.ig
orses at the beginning of the spring.
.ork, stated tn tho charges to have '.

een the real cause of the loss, tha
rosldont sald that he attempted ta>
how that ho made no deal foi* the col-
igo -without consultatlon wlth tha
oads of departments. -

Plaua of Procedure.
For nearly two hours this mornlng
ie board of vlsitors was in executlve
.sslon. Presldent D. 13. .Tohnson, of
ie Norfolk and Wostorn. was the only
ilssing momber. and whlle waitlng
ir hlm the board declded on its plans
>r procedure. It was detormlned that
ie meetlng should be opon to tho
ublic. that no counsel for elthor slde
iiould bo heard, but would bo prlvl-
-ged to attend tho mooting; that mat -

irs which had beon prcvioualy in-
.stigated and dotormlnod upon would
ot agaln bo gone Into; that nb evl-
mce would bo admltted unlesa rolo,'-
int to the Issue, and that.each chargo
id answer should bc heard separatoly.-
cssrs. Noel and Kline voted agalnst
e refusal'to permlt attorneys to bo
iard, tho remaining seven- members
itlng aye.
Indlgnatton falls to express the son-
nont of Speakor Byrd when ho heard
ls declslon. Ho at onco proposed a,
rmal protost, wh Ich was lator flled,
id mado a part of tho records. In thls
deelared that he dld not- believo tho

vestlgatlon couUl bo full, thorough
id searchlng, as he had been ln-
rme.1 lt would bo. without tho ns-1
itanco of counsel, who had carefully
bpared the case.
ln an Intorvlew. air. Bjrd sald thla
tormlnatlon on the part of the board
ts most unfortunate, and expressed
o bellef that lt would dlminlsh the*
lue which the publlc would plao>|
on the results. Ile*.assorted that the
bltrary aotlon of tho majority of t|i6
ard would not help to clear tho alt-
tlon. Ilo deelared that "t ls a fact
lt an Investigatlon by the Leglsla,-
re was averted bocause of the statp-
>nt that Iho board would make a,
il, froe, thorough and soarqhlng lrt**>
Ulgatlon Into all tho charges.
danlel Harmon, of Charlottosvllle,
unsol for Presldent Barringer, ln;
nlldor way expres,ie.l hls dlsappolnt-nt. He sald hls pjans af campaign
j boon nutpped out, np<i would now
to h groat extent dlsaifanged. Memv
rs of. the boo-fd contotided that lt li


